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Abstract
This paper reports a qualitative evaluation undertaken to investigate the perceived impact of the FA CE
quality assessment tool across a range of mental health settings and to identify factors critical to the
successful implementation of quality assessment (QA) and quality im provement (QI) systems in
m ental health services. The `FA CE initiative’ led to positive changes in service provision but there
was some variation in its perceived effectiveness among settings. Support from management and
senior m edical staff, staff ownership of QA/QI initiatives and adequate resourcing were identified as
key factors in ensuring the success of QA/QI in mental health. QA/QI techniques such as FACE can
lead to im provements in the quality of care but further research is required to provide conclusive
evidence about the effectiveness of these initiatives in im proving patient outcom es.

Introduction
Assuring quality in m ental health and other
health and social services has gathered increasing m om entum since the 1980s (e.g.
W ells & Brook, 1988; Sm ith, 1992) and is
now enshrined in current governm ent policy
(Department of Health, 1997). Methods and
m odels derived primarily from trade and industry ± and including program m e evaluation, consum er feedback and clinical audit ±
have been employed to assess the quality of
m ental health services (Clifford et al.,1989).
Structured quality assessment (QA) and quality improvement (QI) systems have also been

used including, among others, the Model
Standards Questionnaires (L avender, 1985),
QUARTZ (Clifford et al., 1989), Psychiatric
Monitor (Goldstone and Doggett, 1990) and
the Nottingham Psychiatric Nursing Audit
(Balogh, 1990). The first of these was developed to m easure the quality of care in 12
psychiatric rehabilitation wards, but subsequent systems such as QUARTZ have been
applied to a range of settings. W hile each of
the above has, to a greater or lesser degree,
been evaluated (e.g. Lavender, 1987; Leiper
& Hill, 1993; Tomalin et al., 1991; Balogh,
1991), there is still considerable uncertainty
about the effectiveness of these kinds of
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systems and whether or not they lead to
systematic improvements in m ental health
care.
This paper describes a qualitative evaluation of FACE (Functional Assessm ent of
Care Environm ents) (Clifford & W olfson,
1989) ± a m ulti-axial coding, classification
and m easurem ent system for m ental health
services which has been implemented widely
(Quinn et al., 1992). It com prises 52 `care
elements’ (e.g. the management and treatm ent of disturbed m ental state and behaviour) subsum ed within seven m ajor areas of
assessm ent including: m ental health; com pensatory care; rehabilitation; social circumstances; interpersonal relationships; physical
environm ent; and individual care. A key
feature of FACE is the multi-professional
context within which mental health care provision is assessed and rated. Clifford states
that FACE `is designed to support organisational change and m ay be construed as an
approach to implementation of Total Quality
Management in mental health services’ .
The `FACE initiative’ was implemented in
conjun ction w ith Q u ality I m pr ovem ent
Teams (QIT s) across six settings in the largest of the four integrated Health and Social
Services Boards in Northern Ireland. These
settings were considered representative of all
types of m ental health provision. In this
study, focus group methods were used to: (1)
evaluate professional attitudes to QA and QI
program m es generally; (2) investigate the
perceived impact of the FACE quality system; and (3) identify the factors critical to the
successful implementation of QA and QI
program m es and, in particular, the FACE
system in m ental health services.

M ethod
Participants and settings
Study participants were recruited from two
in-patient units, two day-care centres and two

psychiatric day hospitals. In-patient Unit A
is a 36-bed single-sex acute psychiatric ward
with 39 staff members com prising five m ultidisciplinary treatment teams. In-patient Unit
B is a 24-bed acute m ixed psychiatric inpatient ward located within a general hospital
and staffed by 36 people. A total of 11 staff
at day centre Unit C provide care for approxim ately 50 clients with mental health problems and physical disabilities. Day centre
Unit D is a larger 24-staff unit providing a
wide range of day-care services to a similar
client group. Day hospital Unit E is a purpose-built day facility ± located within a
general hospital ± with a mainly nursing staff
com plement of 36. The second comm unitybased day hospital, Unit F, has a sm aller staff
com plement of 25.
All staff at each unit were invited to take
part. Each focus group was broadly representative of the professional disciplines at
each unit and usually comprised at least four
m embers. Group m embership was decided
on the basis of whether or not all participants
felt sufficiently comfortable with each other
to express their ideas and opinions openly.
Staff in three units (in-patient Unit B, day
care Unit C and day hospital Unit F) participated in one large focus group discussion
only.
Nine focus groups ± com prising 62 participants ± were conducted over a 3-m onth period. Around three-quarters of the m ainly
fem ale participants included: nursing staff
m embers (18); occupational therapists (nine);
day-care workers (eight); psychiatrists (five
consultants) (eight); and social workers (four).
Other participants included day care or clinical service m anagers (four, two); care assistants (two); clerical/catering personnel (three);
and an audit co-ordinator. Three participants
in the sm allest focus group (Unit E) refused
to specify their job position for reasons of
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confidentiality. No inform ation on age or sex
was collected for the same reason.
Study design and analysis
The study was designed according to the
guidelines stipulated by several authors including Morgan & Krueger (1993). The key
issues and questions to be addressed in each
focus group were included (as is the convention) in the Topic Guide. This covered 10
m ajor topics beginning with QA/QI in general (e.g. understanding of, and training in,
QA/QI) but focusing on questions about the
FACE system (e.g. com parison with other
initiatives), its impact on the quality of care
(e.g. benefits for staff and clients) and the
process of implementation (e.g. difficulties
encountered). A 10-item questionnaire was
also administered at the end of each focus
group as a m eans of obtaining a brief easy-tocomplete m easure of each participant’ s views.
Respondents were asked about: QA training;
participation in FACE `interviews’ ; the extent to which the quality of care in their
respective units had changed during the previous year; and the contribution of FACE
and/or other factors to this change.
Each focus group discussion ± which was
approximately 1 hour in duration ± was recorded, transcribed in full and subjected to
content analysis using the m ethod described
by Knodel (1993). This involved subdividing
and classifying the text into relevant categories using the Topic Guide as the initial basis
for classification, but including newly defined sub-categories for m aterial which arose
naturally during the discussions. Descriptive
categories com prised a list of the key topics
of interest while conceptual categories were
used to locate any potentially interesting features of the discussion such as useful quotations (see Knodel, 1993). Every category
was assigned a unique colour code and the
`coded’ m aterial was then examined in order
to extract meaningful and informative themes.
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Results
The questionnaire responses are shown in
Table 1 (six people were unable to complete
the questionnaire). In three of the six settings, everyone had participated in FACE
interviews and the FACE evaluation reports
were, in all but 16% (9/56) of cases, judged to
reflect accurately the quality of care. Ninetyfour per cent indicated that the quality of care
had improved in their unit during the previous year. All participants in day hospital Unit
F ± in contrast to in-patient Unit A andday
hospital Unit E ± felt that FACE had accounted for at least 50±75% of the change in
their units. However, half of all respondents
felt that the FACE initiative had accounted
for at least 50% of the improvement in care at
their respective care units. The m ore extensive focus group findings from which several
salient themes were identified are described
below.
Them e 1: The role of m anagem ent
The perceived lack of m anagerial com m itm ent was identified as an important theme in
three of the six settings (see Table 2). For
example, staff in day hospital Unit E expressed concern at the absence of any recognition for their efforts from top and middle
level management and this appeared to be the
single largest factor influencing staff m otivation, particularly among those who were not
QIT m embers. Consequently, QA/QI initiatives (including FACE) tended to be viewed
by staff as disguised econom y drives involving little or no managerial comm itment:
`...A number of projects have been undertaken here, som e of which have been stym ied
by m anagement’ s lack of com m itment and
involvement...I’ m very cynical now.’ (day
hospital Unit E)
W hile the QA/QI process had been m ore
successful at day cntre Unit D, perceived
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Table 1: Number of people responding `Yes’ to questionnaire items

Item

A

B

C

Unit 1
D

Aware of FA CE assessments

9

8

9

12

7

11

56 (100)

Participated in FA CE interview

2

5

9

12

5

11

44 (79)

FA CE reflects quality of care in unit

6

7

8

12

3

11

47 (84)

QIT mem ber

7

8

5

9

4

10

43 (77)

Quality m uch im proved
Quality slightly improved
No change in quality
% change due to FA CE :
0±25
25±50
50±75
75±100
Don’ t know
Received training in QA
Length of training (days):
0±1
1±2
2±3
>3

5
3
±

6
2
±

4
5
±

4
7
±

2
4
±

10
1
±

31 (55)
22 (39)
±

6
±
2
±
1
6

±
2
5
1
±
6

1
3
4
±
1
6

2
3
5
±
2
5

4
1
±
±
2
6

±
±
3
8
±
2

13
9
19
9
6
31

(23)
(16)
(34)
(16)
(11)
(55)

2
±
1
3

2
2
1
1

3
±
±
3

1
3
±
1

1
1
1
3

±
±
±
2

9
6
3
13

(29)
(19)
(10)
(42)

[9]

[8]

[9]

[12]

[7]

[11]

56

Total no. who completed
questionnaires

E

F

Total (% )

Note: 1. A & B = Acute in-patient units; C & D = day centres; E & F = psychiatric day hospitals.

m anagerial apathy had been unhelpful in
alleviating fears that initiatives such as FACE
were m erely cost-driven or inspection/m onitoring tools:
`...it can be very disheartening and dispiriting for people when higher and m iddle management keep saying we need to keep on
p r o d u cin g q u a lity an d y o u k n o w y o u
have...but it’ s never been really recognised’ .
Notably, Unit B was only one of two focus
groups which included a m iddle-managem ent representative. Here, active m anagerial
support had been instrum ental in successfully assuring quality in that, contrary to staff
expectations, managers had been sympathetic
in their views of QA/QI and sensitive to the
need for greater resourcing. Staff had been

further encouraged by tangible changes in
service provision.
Them e 2: Staff ownership of QA/Q I
initiatives
Staff `ownership’ of the FACE initiative ±
having developed as a slow and som etimes
painstaking process ± had helped to improve
m ulti-disciplinary working and teamwork,
particularly in in-patient Unit B and the two
day care centres where all staff were involved
in the QIT (Table 2). There also appeared to
be additional spin-off benefits in terms of
greater staff empowerment and accountability:
`...suddenly it put a bit of onus on m e... the
responsibility that each m ember of staff bears
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Table 2: Num ber of occurrences of each `them e’ across units
Unit
Th em e

In-patient
A
B

The role of management

x

Staff ownership

x

Other secondary factors:
context/setting
consultant involvem ent
practical difficulties

x
x

Perceived im pact of FA CE

x

Day centre
C
D

x

Day hospital
E
F

x

x

x

x

x

x
x
x
x

in the whole context of quality assurance.
That never really struck m e before...everybody was held accountable...’ (day hospital
Unit F)
In the four larger hospital settings, it was
not feasible to involve everyone in the QIT
and there was evidence to suggest that this
m ight have had an alienating effect on som e
staff:
`...most of the staff do care about the work
they individually are doing...but I think there
are som e staff who think ª W ell, the QIT do
all of that and we don’ t need to be involvedº ’ .
(day hospital Unit E)
Them e 3: O ther factors im portant in the
successful im plementation of FACE

Context/setting
A num ber of other factors appeared to be
instrumental in the successful implementation of the FACE initiative, but were identified less often than the other themes described here (see Table 2). First, the context
and/or the type of setting in which FACE is
implemented m ay be important in the extent
to which it gains acceptance among staff. For
example, in in-patient Unit A (only one of
two units which had quality programm es in
place prior to FACE) there was evidence to

x

x

x

x

x

suggest that QA/QI initiatives had led to
service improvements such as better multidisciplinary working and m ore patient inform ation. However, staff appeared less happy
with FACE than other quality initiatives such
as audit. This appeared to be due, in large
part, to the perception that other tried-andtested quality initiatives with which staff
were fam iliar were m ore effective than the
FACE system and were m ore likely to be
favoured by consultants:
`...we (the consultants) would see very much
audit as being the cutting edge of the quality
m achine, if you like, and the measurem ent
edge of the quality m achine’ .
In day hospital Unit E ± where the lack of
m anagerial support had led to disillusionm ent and cynicism ± the m ajor criticism
concerned the FACE tool itself. For example,
its underlying philosophy was considered too
`psychological’ in its emphasis, but m ore
importantly, the approach was judged to be
unsuitable for day hospital settings. It is
worth noting that day hospital Unit E was the
second of only two units with a previous
history of QA/QI initiatives.

Consultant involvement
The findings also raise questions about the
role of consultant m edical staff in imple-
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m enting the FACE (and other QA/QI) initiatives. There was tentative evidence to indicate that four of the five participating consultants at in-patient Unit A and day hospital
Unit E, while not overtly critical per se , were
not fully supportive of the FACE initiative:
`I think that FACE is a good effort at
scratching that surface, but I don’ t think
FACE is a sharp enough tool yet to distinguish a good thing.’ (in-patient Unit A)
`There would be a number of things that
FACE recomm ends which the consultants
wouldn’ t agree with or support.’ (day hospital Unit E)
Practical difficulties
Almost all staff experienced practical difficulties in implementing the FACE system
particularly in finding time to: conduct and
participate in the FACE interviews; write up
and discuss the subsequent FACE evaluation
reports; and then to initiate and sustain quality improvement program mes. For example,
participants tended to view the FACE initiative as an `add-on’ to their daily workload:
`FACE was, in a way, a very com plicated
tool. It took quite a lot of time...for the whole
thing to go through...But whenever you com plete the circle and you can look back and see
that improvements have been made, then I
think that’ s the thing which stimulates you...’
(day hospital Unit F)
`...we have had difficulty in finding spare
tim e to m ove FA CE on...it’ s on top of
everybody’ s existing work load’ . (day care
Unit C)
There had also been som e teething problems in implementing FACE in m ost settings
due to concern about its exact purpose:
`...T here w as a lot of m istrust at the
beginning...But once we got over the first
area of suspicion it was ª all-goº then.’ (day
care Unit C).
A number of staff felt that seconding som eone to work specifically in `Quality Control’

would be helpful, particularly in hospital
settings where QA tasks/activities tend not to
be shared equally among all staff. This
arrangement was implemented successfully
in in-patient Unit B where management had
dedicated a staff nurse to `quality’ on a fulltime basis.
Them e 4: The perceived impact of the
FACE initiative
The FACE initiative appeared to have led
to improved care provision in all units but
there was som e variation in the types and
degree of change. For example, the initiative
was viewed m ost positively in in-patient Unit
B and day hospital Unit F, both of which
recorded the highest levels of QIT activity
and improvements in care. The first changes
implemented in m ost settings were to the
physical surroundings, partly because these
could be executed quickly and relatively easily. Other positive aspects of the FACE
initiative ± aside from the explicit implementation of Quality Enhancement Program m es
(QEPs) ± concerned changes in staff attitudes
and the practical application of the technique:
` ...you always associate it (quality) with
cutbacks...whereas I honestly do believe with
FACE that we have seen a different perspective on it in that there have been changes
m ade here which have cost very little m oney
but have m ade a very big impact on the unit’ .
(day hospital Unit F)
`...the genius of the FACE technique is that
it is very simple. For example...Let’ s m easure what we have got first of all’ . (in-patient
Unit B)
However, comparatively few of the changes
resulting from the FACE initiative appeared
to impact directly on client outcome, although according to staff, clients had benefited from som e of the changes to the physical environm ent. For example, there had
been redecoration at day centre Unit C in
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which the clients themselves had played a
role. Most clients in the six settings also had
m ore inform ation available to them in the
form of leaflets or booklets on, for example,
ECT (in-patient Unit A) and m edication (day
hospital Unit F). In addition, a num ber of
other m ore process-oriented changes had
taken place in som e of the units including the
introduction of care plans in in-patient
Unit B and patient timetables in day hospital
Unit E.
Typically, participants indicated that they
would like to think that the patients/clients
had derived some benefit from the implem entation of QA/QI but there was some
uncertainty about the actual impact on clients. The sentiments of m ost staff in the six
settings are sum med up by the following:
`But at the end of the day we don’ t know if
our individual patients have noticed the slightest improvement in the quality of the service
that they receive....’ (in-patient Unit B).

Discussion
The results presented here are based on
reported perceptions of staff rather than direct client outcomes and the study design did
not include control or comparison groups of
staff. However, the study represents one of
the few attempts to evaluate the implementation of a structured quality improvement system in a wide range of m ental health settings.
The key themes identified from the data are
discussed below.
The role of m anagem ent
The findings suggest that, ceteris paribus,
the involvement of m anagement is critical to
the QA process and, therefore, to the success
of an initiative such as FACE. The precise
nature of this involvement is not always clear,
but it would seem that it need not, at least with
respect to day care provision, extend beyond
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providing support and recognition for staff.
However, staff in both day hospitals highlighted a need for explicit m anagerial intervention in, for example, seconding staff to
work in QA/QI. These findings are consistent with both theoretical and empirical work
highlighting the importance of m anagerial
com m itment and subsequent reward in QA/
QI programm es both in m ental health and
public services generally (e.g. Clifford et al.,
1989; Pollitt, 1990; Sm ith, 1992). However,
som e attitudinal change m ay be necessary
before m anagement is able to adopt `a stance
of respect, helpfulness and an attentive understanding that one is m oving into an area
characterised by strong beliefs, understandable sensitivities and large uncertainties’
(Pollitt, 1990). This m ay be achieved, at least
in part, through structured courses or `Quality Awareness Days’ to provide top and m iddle-level m anagers with an appreciation of
their important `facilitating’ role in QA/QI.
However, real comm itment can only be shown
through the release of appropriate resources
and by implementing the recom m endations
identified from QA/QI initiatives.
Staff ownership
The findings suggest, in line with previous
work (e.g. Berwick et al.,1992; Lavender et
al., 1994; Chowanec, 1996), that an important additional requirement for the success of
QA/QI initiatives is staff ownership of, and
individual responsibility for, effecting change.
This has clear benefits in terms of improving
teamwork and staff m orale and has important
implications, therefore, in view of the renewed emphasis on m ulti-disciplinary team
working in m ental health care (Quinn et al.,
1992). It is possible that the m ore hierarchical staff structures in hospitals may hinder
the involvement of staff in, or their m otivation toward, a structured QA/QI process.
Despite the comparatively wide availability
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of QA/QI training for local staff, these findings suggest, as elsewhere (e.g. Chowanec,
1996) a need for widespread attitudinal change
aimed at all staff and not only QIT members.
Consultant support
There appeared to be a general consultantled perception that FACE was less relevant or
effective than other m ore medically-orientated audit procedures. It is likely that the
FACE initiative was perceived to threaten or
rival these well-established practices. The
largely negative response to FACE, albeit
from a sm all group of consultants, m ay be
due, in part, to the fact that traditionally,
hospital consultants have enjoyed a considerable degree of independence and autonom y
from quality assessment and improvement
(Furnham, 1988). This m ay be a source of
concern for the successful implementation of
QA/QI initiatives in hospital settings as these
are likely to flounder without an active and
supportive m edical `structure’ .
Practical difficulties
The m ost frequently reported practical difficulty in implementing the FACE initiative
was the extra time required to plan and execute QEPs. This supports claims by Clifford
et al. (1989) that significant change is unlikely to take place without the necessary
time and sustained comm itment of all staff
particularly QIT m embers. Furthermore, it
appeared critical that changes were seen by
staff to have occurred and that staff were
approached sensitively when the FACE system was first introduced in their units and
given adequate reassurance, for example, that
the tool was not designed for inspection or
m onitoring purposes. Berwick (1989) states
that staff need to be treated with respect in
order that quality improvement in health care
can be achieved. Our findings suggest, similarly, that all staff should, at the very least, be

appropriately inform ed in advance and m ade
aware of the reasons and philosophy underpinning a proposed QA/QI initiative.
Perceived im pact of the FACE initiative
The findings reported here illustrate the
difficulties involved in ascertaining whether
or not a QA/QI program m e improves patient
outcome (as opposed to the inputs and processes of care). There was a perception among
participants that clients had benefited from
the implementation of FACE. However, beyond positive com m ents from clients on
changes to the `physical environm ent’ , the
benefits in terms of individual client outcom e
were unclear. The m ost frequently cited
benefits of the FACE initiative were staffrelated involving, for example, improved
m ulti-disciplinary working and better teamwork (e.g. through greater staff empowerm ent) which m ay also be indirectly beneficial to clients.
Some staff also felt that FACE provided an
objective `structure’ within which to effect
change. The approach appeared particularly
well-suited to day-care settings (in which
FACE has previously been untried) which
cater for very different client groups, but
m ore importantly, do not have the more form al, hierarchical and institutional features
which tend to characterise hospital-based care.
However, there was som e variation in the
extent to which the FACE initiative was
perceived as having effected change. This
m ay be due, in part, to the different number of
QEPs implemented in each unit. It is also
important to note that the FACE initiative
provided staff in four of the settings with only
their first contact with QA/QI. Therefore, it
m ay be prem ature to expect marked improvem ents in client care before more challenging
and specifically client-centred QEPs are undertaken. The introduction of a QA/QI system such as FACE m ay also necessitate m a-
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jor organisational change and difficulties
should, therefore, be anticipated, at least in
the crucial early stages of the process.
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(Consultant Clinical Psychologist and trainer
in QA).
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Conclusion
The findings reported here suggest that
FACE can be successfully applied within a
variety of m ental health care settings provided the appropriate conditions already exist or can be developed. Its successful implem entation relies, among other things, on cooperation between all professionals `at the
coalface’ and sym pathetic m anagerial intervention (ideally including the full integration
of QA/QI within management structures),
both of which have been highlighted elsewhere (e.g. Batolden & Stolz, 1993). Appropriate m anagerial and consultant support
(where applicable) should, in turn, provide
the necessary impetus for QITs to effectively
implement quality initiatives alongside appropriate QA/QI training. This should be
delivered sensitively and tailored to specific
settings in order to overcom e initial apprehension and to motivate staff to become and
rem ain involved in the QA/QI process.
Finally, our results highlight the continuing need to evaluate QA/QI systems such as
FACE in order to identify the range of com plex factors most likely to impact on the QA/
QI process in m ental health services. Having
com pleted a careful evaluation, the next challenge is to ensure that the mom entum for
change is sustained through a m ulti-disciplinary process of feedback and continuous
improvement.
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